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Non-Emergency police call 101. Emergency 999 

One just come through from Mandy Hessing:  

Hi David, 
 
just to let you know  
 
our property 160 Main Road was subject to attempted burglary last night at about 
01.30am. 
 
We were woken by our dogs barking and growling, husband came down stairs to see 
what was wrong to see 1 man standing in front of our front door,  
1 man behind a park car on the drive and a 3rd man was down the sideway trying to 
break in the back door.  
 
When they saw my husband the then ran in the direction of The Bell. 
 
I called the police 999 call, they responded within minutes took details.  
 
We believe they were after our car keys as 3 cars on drive all under 3 years old 
(Audi’s).  
 
Damage to back door, double glazed/hardwood door- tried ‘jammy’ the side of the 
glass pane which resulted in the glass shattering.  
 
 
Kind regards 
 
Mandy Hessing.= 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------ 

A video came through to me the other day showing how car thieves can get your key 
information and steal cars without even entering a house, looks like we are back to 
the old fashioned crook locks!! 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://www.chelmsfordneighbourhoodwatch.org.uk&c=E,1,mENiV5cq3V7sBDA9TsdRH3oNJDPTkMsLDpdt2yfAszT19KbpN-hmwjY1l-V0OnZZjIBnSxcf1Qdw5uVi_CRPjHFri0HX-RkLjwU224aGEmfvEFc3FsY,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://www.ourwatch.org.uk&c=E,1,YluZNgyrGxOo-cJYCXTqR2GPjLALJQ-a5irSHayZMbJz-mUZbt2o9uD4YR9_nSeP04nGepuQoQzRdnDodZNg3UwG0qjusVUjb7TncI0k1Bcy_sqVcjsl&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://www.police.uk&c=E,1,NS1yoZXqe-IjqPY5klBE1rHITS2iVybLHPuSo8tPReZFj_7ADy4xdLuRtRe1FdXRjk-IZF-KU8zuj4aW825TFPdDMdvgcKtN6WL8hUo,&typo=1


----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---- 

One item from Ron Humphreys latest crime report.  I don't think I have ever seen a 
bus crime before? 

Little Baddow, Danbury and Sandon 
42/165134/17 
Theft if not classified elsewhere 
21/11/2017 15:08 
21/11/2017 13:30 
Elm Green Lane 
CM3 4 
SUSPECT UNKNOWN HAS PICKED UP THE VICTIMS WALLET AND CONTENTS 
PLACED ON THE SEAT BESIDE HIM ON A NUMBER 36 BUS. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

There was also a report of a theft on the Danbury Community Hub a few days ago: 

Please be aware of a man driving a red van. He has stolen some copper pipes and scrap metal 
from my property today. This has been reported to the police. We have his number plate. This 
vehicle is untaxed and no MOT. 

David Whiteing, 
Neighbourhood Watch Co-ordinator for Danbury. 
E-Mail: DanburyNWatch@aol.com 
Address: 27 Danbury Vale, Danbury, CM3 4LA. Tel: 01245 225379 
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